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SHEEP PAY WHEN
DOGS CONTROLLED

"There is no way for sheep
to lose money unless dogs kill
them," said John R. Watling-to- n,

UK county agent in Lo-

gan county, in reviewing the

livestock situation.
The Logan County Sheep

Protective Association, or-

ganized in 11942, now has a
reserve fund of $1,376. For the
present year the cost of pro-
tection is 15 cents a head.
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MILK Co-Sta- rs in Top Dishes

Milk co-sta- rs with YOU in work-in- g

culinary wonders that will de-

light your family. In every dish

enriched with milk there's a

wealth of health for everyone!

ChappelTs Dairy
Whitesburg, Ky.

SEEJ:
RUSSELL W. PRICE

(CYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Office
Whitesburg, Kentucky

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Aiitc-tnobil- e

Insurance, Quick and Reasonable
Adjustments.

YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH M. I. C. INSURANCE
1. Repairs Made in our shop
2. No competitive Bids
3. Unit of General Motors
4- - Personal Interest'in You
5- - Genuine Factory Parts
6. Fair Adjustments
7. Nationwide Prompt Service
8. Running Repairs
9. Complete Repairs
10. Towing and Rad Service (optional)

MOTORS INSURANCE CORPORATION
TEN POINT PROTECTION GUARANTEED

EXCLUSIVE.
WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Payment .rates are $21 for
yearling ewes, $18 for two and
three-year-ol- ds and $14 for
solid mouths and $8 for culls.

Premium rates and pay
ments are doubled for regist
ered sheep, the county agent
explained.

MILK PRODUCTION
WAS 598,722 POUNDS

Frankfort, Ky., Dairy
herds at eight institutional
farms of the State Depart-
ments of Welfare and Mental
Health produced 598,722 lbs- -

of milk for patients and in
mates last month. Butterfat
totaled 20,104.

The monthly report by Da-

iry Specialist Albert O. Da-

vis shows that the State Re-

formatory at LaGrange led
production with 132,260 lbs.
of milk but that the herd at
Eastern State Hospital a t
Lexington was tops in butter-f- at

per cow with 34.7 pounds.
Kentucky State Hospital,

Danville, was second in milk
production with 99,473 lbs.
Other herds reported were at
Eastern State Hospital, 83,-11-1;

Central State Hospital,
Lakeland, 82,145 pounds; West
ern State Hospital, Hopkins-vill- e,

82.1144; Kentucky
Training Home, Frankfort,
49,927; Kentucky Village,
Greendale, 46,721, and the
State Penitentiary, Eddyville,
22,941 pounds.

SHADE OF SUCKERS
IMPROVES TOBACCO

The only way to produce
smoking quality tips in bur- -
ley tobacco is to grow them m
the shade under suckers, a
speaker pointed out at a re
cent tobacco conference at the
University of Kentucky;

Tobacco suckered from top
to bottom is constantly ex-

posed to direct sunshine and
the leaves thicken to prevent
burning, he said. This thick-
ening of the leaves produces
tobacco which has poor burn-
ing qualities and is not desir-
able for smoking, he claimed.

"Also, with the present-da- y

demand for
burley," he went on, "it

should be remembered that
topping low and keeping all
the suckers removed increas-
ed the nicotine content of
the cured leaf."

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

knU Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wayl

arcoetiption, ntrtr tike hixih drag.Tey gate bcntal crimps and griping,
mmvpt tmrml bowd action, make re-
potted dotes teem needed.

Whaa yon are temporarily cortsti-ftt- a,

getjot but smslt relief withoutma, widtoot harsh drugs. Take Dr.
CtldwdTs Senna Laxadre contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is tm tftbt fata natural
Uxattva known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, giyes gende, comfortable, satis-
fying relief of temporary constipation
fee erery member of the family. Helps
you get "on schedule" without re-
peated doses. Etch relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

tmj Dr. Caldwell's. Money back
ac tadafied. Mail bottle to Box 280.'

New York 18, N. Y.
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Stuart Robinson School
Blackey, Kentucky

A school located in a Christian environ-

ment is the best place to educate your

children.

Our prices are very reasonable and we

still have a few work scholarships avail-

able for "girls.
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KIWANIS
SPIRIT

THIS WEEK:
Kiwanis Family Night at

the pool. Swimming, a picnic
super and general get-togeth- er.

Come early and get in the
swim.
Harve and Clarence are i n
charge.

o
LAST WEEK:

M. Turner had a very inter-
esting film on wild life. You
camera fans could apprecia- -

ate the excellent photography.

NEXT WEEKT
AUGUST 26, 1954

Rev. Landrum will be chair
man, speaking on, The
Church Factor of Freedom."
Do not miss this program, if
will be very interesting.

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
J. S. Hale was the winner.

Jack Chewning will bring the
prize this week.
BIRTHDAYS:

J. S. Hale and Ronnie Blev- -
ins were honored.
ATTENTION:

Our membership has drop
ped and attendance is way
off. .Let s get some new mem-
bers and make an honest ef-

fort to attend every meet
ing.
"THURSDAY NIGHT BE-

LONGS TO KIWANIS"

($.50 FIFTY CLUB $.50)'
H. Hensley P.
Dr. Perry (2) V.P.
T. Dann (2) S-J- .

Hale (2) J.
C. Snapp (2) D-O.-

D. Webb D. C. --

B. Landrum P. E.
R. Blevins (2) M. M.
J. Pack (2) W.
R. Blake C. S. F.

KIWANIS BELIEVES:
In the youth of toaay and

shall continue to affirm our
Jfaith in this belief by posi--
xive participation in worth-
while youth programs.

Practical thought: What
does the bride think when
she enters the Church for the
wedding ceremony? "Aisle al- -
tar nymn

n
He was just about to write

his name on the hotel regist-
er when a bedbug crawled
across the page.

"We, .I'll be darned," he
said, u've been bitten by fleas
in Missouri, mosauitos in New
Jersey, horseflies in Maine.
ana cniggers in Texas, but
mis is the first time I've ev
er been where a bug looked
over the hotel register to see
me numbr of my room.

Two drunks wandered onto
a railroad trestle one dark
night.

First drunk: "Bov! Thish
is a long flight of stairs--"

Second drunk: "I don't
hind that so much, but I'm
having a devil of a time get-
ting used to thish low hand
ran." .

With all those feminine
falsies, a guy never knows
what he's up against.

KENTUCKY GEOLOGIC
T. If A T Vr-v- . 7

A geolocnn man of TTt,,w O -- v wa. Xk.lliU.vky is available now to resi-
dents of the state for the first
time in Six vears. Annnnf
ment of the release of a new
map came from the Univer- -
SitV Of Kntl7flrtr nonrn..nv - llnj LID,
where the Survey is located

T TTTr Hit? - -m ur ulr. iviinerai industries
Building. Six years ago avail-
able geologic maps of the state
were destroyed when the Uni-
versity's Nnrwnnr? Vinll
razed by fire. Since then, the
state has been without maps
for distribution to interested
persons or companies. The
new map, described by mem- -
vers ui ie survey staff as
an "interim map," has been
adapted with minor revisions
from Penlnoif mnnc r.t v.O t w Ul
tucky (dated 1927 and 1929)
Vw TXT T Till. xi. oiuson, iormerstate geologist. It has been

uiunuil W1U1
the Agricultural and Indus--
4 :i t--v i .
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THE GARDEN
by John S. Gardner,

University of Kentucky
Following are some of the

garden insects that need at-

tention at this time:
BLACK FLEABETTLES

are the small hopping bettles
that make those many- - small
holes in the foliage of toma-
toes and late Irish potatoes.
The loss of leaf area greatly
hampers both these vege-
tables, and can cut their yields
easily ,jn half, unless DDT or
Methoxychlor spray or dust
is used. Especially the grow-
ing tips should be sprayed, 10
days apart, two or three
sprayings sufficing for the
season. The spray is made of
the 50 percent strength of
either material, 2 level table-
spoons per gallon of water.

LEAFHOPPERS are invisi-
ble, small, louse-lik-e creatures
but the damage they do is
easily seen, the browning
(and later destruction) of the
edges of the leaves being
sometimes mistaken for blight.
DDT and Methoxychlor are
quick controls, preferably as
"wet" spray.

MITES, too, are so small as
scarcely to be seen, but they
are the cause of the etched
appearance of the leaves of
practically all the vegetables.
Such leaves cannot function,
and the plants cannot produce
a crop, if, in fact, they

Malathion, 4 per-
cent dust, is effective, or, bet-
ter a spray made of Malath-
ion wettable powder or
emulsioh concentrate follow-
ing directions on the pack-- a

g e. The sprayer nozzle
should be upturned for hin-

ting the leaves' undersides.
When edible plants are hit
with Malathion, there should
be a wait of 10 days before
harvesting.

CABBAGE BUG is the
name given the harlequin
bug, a flat, three-colore- d bug
that stings the leaves of cab
bage, kale and mustard. Such
leaves ultimately die, and
there is no crop. Sabadilla
Dust, 10 percent, kills these
pests on contact- -

BLISTER BETTLES, "light- -

AT THE

ning bug-lookin- g" bettles that
travel in coveys and may com-
pletely consume the leaves of
tomatoes and potatoes in just
a few hours, may be stopped
with Methoxychlor spray,
but at double the strength de-

scribed above--

Ilomemakers

iorner
-toy--Roberta

Halcomb

Home
Agent

Only a few more days re
main in our current nome-make- rs

year. On September
1st we launch out on another
mile of progress in the coun-

ty, and of course it will only
be as good as we make i1

There are five training
meetings set up for next
week. These are as" follows:
On Tuesday, August 24, the
new Recreation leaders will
meet at 1:00 in the County
Agent's office.

iln fact, all these .meetings
re to be held in the office.

Wednesday, August 25, the
Reading Chairmen will meet
at 9:30, and the membership
chairmen will meet at 1:00- -

Thursday, August 26, the
Citizenship group

sewing

slow time.
Homemakers! There are

many things could plan
and do for the County. Look

this. Homemakers of Clark
county roadside parks

Irvine road. Members
planted about 300 iris, jonquil
nd lily and bulbs

the spring, and are making
plans for plantings. This
report comes from Mrs. Lu

County.
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Sherbert?

mm.

wuu Jbsoard AND SHOWS

..uvuj, lOUrtVRIX.

from

,41

SHERBERT
cups water
cups sugar
tablespoon lemon rind

3-- 4 lemon juice
egg whites

Boil water and sugar for
minutes. lemon rind,
cool, add lemon juice and
strain. Set freezing control
coldest point. Freeze mixture
until outer edges firm but
center still mushy. Remove
to bowl and beat with ro-
tary electric beater until
smooth and fluffy. Fold in
beaten whites and freeze
until firm. Make about
pints.

Menu: Fruit plate of fresh
peach and pear halves, wat-erle- on

and cantaloupe wedges,
pineapple slice and bing
cherries with fruit

thin sandwiches of
cream cheese, chicken cu-

cumber lemon sherbert and
iced coffee.

Next week A report of
your county annual meeting.

SECO
CLUB

The Seco homemakers met
on lawn of Oka
Wright for the regular month-
ly meeting.

In the absence of our Pres-
ident Mrs. Ollie Kate
Mrs. Banks the Vice

'Miss Charlotte Daniels was
elected President for the year,
and Lola Hooper publicity

will meet chairman. Nearly every one
at 9:30 and the Publicity i orougnt along their
group at 1:00. This schedule emoroidery to work on dur- -

'on

you

at
are on

the

roots m

fall

how:

OF

FREE

cup

egg

the

the meeting.
Annual meeting to be

held Baptist
church, was discussed,
and several of the Homemak-
ers plan attend.

Those present our meet-
ing were Irene McClel-
land, Letah Lola
Hooper, Stella Smith, Carrie
Banks, Polly Davidson, Opal

Robinson,
cille Warren,' the Home Dem- - Charlotte
onsiranon Agent m uiarK. vvngnt.

Here's

liiggle, Juanita
Daniels, Oka

Peggy Wells our home
agent visitors. Refresh-
ments of cookies drinks

ever make Lemon were served by the hostess.

SEE KENTUCKY'S GREATEST SHOW?
A NEW HIGH IN ENTERTAINMENT
AND EDUCATION!

THOUSANDS
EXCITING EXHIBITS!

FREE GRANDSTAND SHOWS!

COLORFUL SPECIAL EVENTS!

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

HOMEMAKERS

Whitesburg

T
SENSATIONAL
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FABULOUS DANCING WATERS

ENJOY THESE VARIEDTTRACTIONS!
KY.-f- ND. STAR BASKETBALL GAME NIGHT! FABULOUS
"DANCING WATERS" amazing European sensation than 4,000
jets of beautifully-colore- d, soaring water.
BREATHTAKING SKI-JU- HOUSE MAGIC WORLD'S GREATEST
HORSE SHOW THE ONLY MAJOR SPORTS SHOW SPONSORED BY A
STATE FAIR DAILY JUNIOR OLYMPICS CAR DRIVING Jfej CONTEST FOR
TOMORROWS TRAVELERS HIGH SCHOOL BANDS V? R. A. BEAUTY
CONTEST TRACTOR DRIVING CONTEST INTERNATIONAL FIDDLERS' CON-
TEST AMATEUR TOBACCO AUCnONtEtS' CONTEST NATIONAL
SQUARE-DANC- E CONTEST W

NEW TOT-LO-T Let your children play here while enjoy Fair

SEE KENTUCKY'S WEALTH DISPLAYED!
PUREBRED UVESTOCK jk COUNTY EXHIBITS ARTS, CRAFTS, AND
CULINARY EXHIBITS IPOULTRY FARM MACHINERY RABBITS AND
CAVIES TOBACCO AND FIELD CROPS 4-- H AND FFA EXHIBITS dj
INDUSTRIAL AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS PLUS THE BIGGEST ffCARNIVAL EVER TO.PLAY KENTUCKY -- 36 RIDES, INCLUDING THE EXCITING
"SKY WHEEL", THE FIRST DOUBLE FERRIS WHEEL IN KENTUCKY,

1 xj. .A a

jveveiopment o f GRANDSTAND

uu whiles tos FAltGtOUNOS, KT.
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